
Trailer fire 

leaves six 

homeless^
jf jjni^aln oi 

destroyed a housetraUer 
In Henry road south of 
here Monday at 7 a. m. 
and left a family of six 
homeless.

The premises were oc
cupied by the family of 
E. N. Smith, who Is em
ployed as a mechanic by 

, a new car dealer In 
Shelby.

Mrs. Smith and their 
four sons, ages 12 down to 
IS months, were com
pelled to flee the building 
In their nightclothing.

The Robert Schriners, '

CHURCH 

HiWS
Police break _ 

theft ring 

at Shiioh
Presbyterin ... Uelei service ..
Mrs. Roy W. Canerwere 
elected and installed as 
elders by First United 
Presbyterian church Sun
day.

Miss Janeane Cunning
ham and Mrs, Dean Moor
man were installed as 
deacons.

Larry Tucker, who Is al
ready trustee of Plymouth 

ishlp; Mrs. Bi 
1 Mrs ■

of here, ttx>k them In until 
housing can be found. 

Relief operations were

towi
Williams' and Mrs. Rich
ard D. Fackler were In
stalled as trustees.

organized by Wayne 
Strine of the fire depart- 
nent and Mrs. Harold

operationi 
ed by Wa] 

ne of the 
ment and b 
Laser of Its auxiliary. 
The chlldrenwerecloth^ 
by 10:30 a. m. with the 
cooperation of Mrs, 
James D. Cunningham and 
the Rev. John H. Hutchi
son, Jr., and the Upstairs 
Store.

re Ntwsy ■•tM . .
A suit for divorce filed 

In Richland county com
mon pleas court by Cyn- 
thU Sue Hooper, Plym
outh, against her husband, 
Harold W. Hooper, Lima 
Sute hospital, has been 
dismissed, a Journal 
entry shows.

New employee
Newest village employee is Miss 

Rebecca Osborne, 19, Shiloh, a Plym
outh High school alumna who attended 
Pioneer Joint Vocational school. She 
succeeds Miss Anita M. Riedlinger 
as utilities clerk, having been hired 
by Village Administrator Thomas F. 
Baker.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
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Is this 

the time 

to spend?
The village council is wrestling with a 

rate increase for electric power be
cause the advance accorded the sup
plier means the village’s bill is higher 
than we can now pay.

We are between a rock and a hard 
place. The council has no choice but to 
raise retail rates. And whatever they 
are, or will be, we’ll have to live 
with them.

But when everybody knows that the 
( administrator’s salary comes mostly 
‘. from the electric fund, which is all but 

on its uppers, and requires an im
mediate transfusion of your money 
and ours, isn't it strange that the council 
should be talking about hiring another 
at whatever salary to perform duties 

ithat we can’t really pay for?

We have always questioned whether 
^there is enough administrative work in 
sgjne week to occupy a professional 
lifor 40 hours. And we have also ques
tioned if we would not be farther 
ahead with trustees of public affairs, 
who would cost us less than five per. 

'Cent of the administrator’s salary.

We do so again, today.

Plyn .. 
dUt church Sunday at 7:30 
p. m. will conclude the 
week of Prayer for Chrta- 
ttan UiUcy*

The Rev, Dr. Kenneth 
W, Hulit, director, coun
cil on ministries. East 
Ohio Conference of the 
United Methodist church, 
will speaks "Clouds of 
Joy*’ will sing. There will 
be a fellowship hour after 
the service.

Rmw CitiMllc ...
Church Women United 

will convene Monday at 
7:30 p. m. In the social 
hall of St. Joseph's Rom
an Catholic church.

All women are Invited.
A benefit dance will be 

staged Saturdayfrom9:30 
p. m. to I a. m. at the 
MSC center east of Shelby 
with Howdy Kempfs or
chestra. Auxiliary of the 
center Is the sponsor.

Women of St. Joseph’s 
church will conduct a pape 
church will conduct a 
paper drive to benefit the 
Upstairs Store. Ten tons 
are needed. Householders 
are requested to save 
waste paper to be col
lected by a truck on a 
date to be announced.

Walter Niimea. 
ORce villager, 
succRRibs at 64

Mrs. 
63. Plyr? 
Jan. 14

ymouth route!,dl 
14 morning at the 

home of her daughter in 
Shelby.

She was ill a long time. 
Bom May 25, 1912, In 

Bucyrus. shelivedatmost

Shiloh police have been 
working with the Richland 
County Sheriff's depart
ment for 10 days and have 
cleared up eight burg
laries and one theft in^ 
Richland county and Shi
loh.

Steven Poth, 18, 35 
Brenneman road, Shiloh, 
and Arnold Hall, Jr., 18, 
65 Pettit street, Shiloh, 
were arrested. Both are 
free on $1,000 bond.

Two Juveniles were also 
picked up and arc being 
held In the j 
tion center

Through the same in- 
} vestlgatlon some mer
chandise that was stolen 
In Plymouth was recov
ered. These items were 
one toaster, one electric 
can (^ner and knife 
sharpener and one multi- 
speed mixer.

Police have also recov
ered property reported 
stolen In Huron county. 
Howard VerBurg rcpon- 
ed the property stolen to 
the Huron county sheriff's 
depanmera Jan. 1. Items 
recovered by the Shiloh 
police are eight gallons of 

3,oncl5g;
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Surety promises ^swer 

on sewer repair work

maple syrup, ljik: 
crock, one brae

iSgallo 
and bi

e box (
sorted dishes. The i

OI 
I

ex-
recovered in Shelby, ’fhe 
case was turned over to 
the Huron county sheriffs 
departmem. The:

? Her
were recovered In Shll 

: for or 
syrup,

recovered in Shiloh

in St
:ept for one gallon of 
iple syrup, which was

American Finance In
surance Co. will say this 
week if it has found a con
tractor to repair the 
newly installed sanitary 
sewer lines, Mayor Fllz- 
aberh G. Paddock and So
licitor Roben A. Mc- 
Kown said Tuesday night.

They reponed' Louis 
Cilligan, attorney for the 
bonding company, says he 
hopes tohave a contractor 
to come immediately todo 
the repairs.whicharces- 
pecially needed in Brooks 
court because of the sev
eral hardship cases de
veloping there.

Fugene C. Gerken, en
gineer forthe project, has 
been informed it Is likely 
that the bonding company 

the ■

mt.
ing

Walter R. Mumea, 64, 
died in Guemaoy County 
Memorial hospital, Cam
bridge, Monday at 2:20 
p. m. of a lengthy illness.

He wa* bom in Colum
bus Grove and lived here 
some years.

He 1* survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Norman 
Clevenger, Gallon; three 
grandchildren and four 
brothers, Adam L., 
Plymouth; Donald; Chico, 
Cal.; Jerome, Richmond, 
Ind., and Lawrence, 
Canoga Park, Cal.

The Rev. Barry Wolfe, 
St. Mark Lutheran 
church, Gal Ion, conducted 
services yesterday at 1:30 
p. m., from McQuate 
Funeral home. Burial was 
in Greenlawn cemetery.

Laad sold
Noah R. Sammons, Sr., 

ha* sold 6.897 acres in 
Plymouth township to 
Thomas R. Horan, lUch- 
land county recorder re
ports.

Mrs. F. J. Heller 
succuRibs at 63 
at Shelby

shez
re were 

four persons Involved, 
two minors and two 
adults, all from Shiloh.

Waivers for speeding 
were paid by Ellen Bon- 
figlio, Ashland, $17.50; 
Orville. Sheoherd, New 
London, $17.50: Charles 
D. Warrington, Green

wich route 2, 
ch L. She]
LSO, and 

Shelby, $17.
n Mayor’) 

were paid by Ronald Lira, 
Celeryville, $50forastop 
sign violation and no op
erator's license; Carl A. 
Pitzen, Tiro route 1, $18.- 
50 for speeding: Edgel D. 
Thomsberry, Mansfield 

l) $21.50 for speed- 
ley, 
ilgn

wlch route 2, $21.50;
Rich L. Shepherd, Shiloh, 
$17.50, and RexfordArgq^ 
Jhelby, $17.50.

In Mayor’s court fines

Red wins 

at Crestline
Rymouth survived a 

scare in the fourth per
iod at Crestline Tue^ay, 
when the Bulldogscrcpcto 
within a point of tying, 
and went on to pound out 
a 73 to 57 victory.

Mike Weaver and Holly 
Turtle had 18 apiece for 
the Big Red -- Tuttle had 
!7 in the first half and 13 
in the first period -- and 
Mike Carry 14 as Plym
outh shot fantastically 
well 27 of 58, or slightly 
over 48 per cent. Hie 
Bulldogs weren’t so bad, 
either. They shot 25 of

herst,
both the lift station and 
force main, providing an 
agreement can be reached 
to combine the two pro
jects. Gerken so informed 
the mayor by telephone 
Tuesday afternoon. He 
said if this came abou 
a spech 
should be called for Tues
day night so the council 
can aw>rove the neces
sary le^slation.

Final approval was 
given to the Issue I pro
ject for the Square. The 
project formally began in 
1971, although in 1969 the 
village received $5,000 
from the Richland county 
fund. But no action was 
taken to stan the project 
until later.

The project Is estimat
ed at 527,500, with Rich
land and Huron counties 
Sharif^ the cost and the 
village paying the engin
eer. A sum of $3,!52J3 
is due him. A resolution 
Is being prepared to re
quest the Huron county 
commissioners to auth
orize payment of the fee 
from the permissive tax 
money that the village has 
in its account In Norwalk.

No action was taken on 
increasing electric rates. 
A committee was chosen 
by the mayor, CLmslstlng

Avrtwe i, lA/i
ing, and Kenneth Ball 

' 43 Higl 
violatit
court costs suspended.

Kenne to face 
former mayor Newsy notes... 
for commissioner

62, or 40 per cent.
^ymouth outrebounded 

Crestline and had more 
chances at the foul line.

Herb Chatman was game 
high with 24.

The. John B.

Norene J. Kem>e, who 
lives in New Haven town
ship, will seek the Repub
lican nomination for Hur
on county commissioner 
in the Male May primaries, 

is the second GCJP
candidate. nneth G.

Floyd,

Bucyrus, shellvedalmost 
all her life near Plym
outh.

Her husband, F , . 
died in i960. A son, Dcm- 
ald, died In 196.

She is survived by her 
daughter, Shirley, now 
Mrs. Louis Beach, Shel- 

S by, and five grandchlld-

Mrs. Hetlerwas a mem
ber of First Evangelical 
Lutheran church and o( Its

Salisbury, former mayor 
of Monroeville, also is 
circulating a nominating 
petition.

The seats of Commis
sioners Arthur F.'" Her- 
ner and Donald Robert
son 1 
year
seek reelectiofu Each is a 
Republican.

All Incumbent office 
holders In Richland 
county whose terms ex
pire at Che end of the 

Intend to seek re-

Kin of Kranzes, 
M. L. Schreck 
dies at Shelby

StepfatTh?r

Manin Luther Schrcct,
Shelby, where he had 

J after ^0 years as 
a postal employee, died In 
Memorial hospital there 
Jan. M of a lengthy Ill-

el by, I
there his whole life. He - ...
was a member of Trinity QUOrilin taiiS United Methodist church '*"''111111 lOlia

year 
electI

McFarland

outh Chapter 231,Plym:
OES.

Mscor, the Rev. M. P. 
Paetznlck, now minister 
of St. Paul's Lutheran=iur:
church, Bucyrui 
ducted servicesfrbmMc
Quate Funeral home Sat
urday at 10:30 a. m. Bur
ial was in Greenlawn 
cemetery.

The fan
' Iona

be made to her church's 
boUdlng fund.

•lection.
These Include Richard 

McFarland, Republican, 
and Freeman Swank, 
Democrat, commission
ers; William McKee, Re
publican, prosecute r; 
George GiWflths, Demo
crat, treasurer; Richatd 
Orewller, >emocrat, re
corder; Xltimas Wclkel, 
Republic^ sheriff; Gene 
Cof{ey,w«mocrat, clerk 
of the common picas 
courts.

Richland county Repub
licans renoihlnsted their 
nun on the county board 

IS, con- of elections. He Is Ralph'

American Mechanics. 
He was a past president 
of the Oakland Cemetery 
asBOCIatlon.

He Is also survived by 
Pearl; twowife,

in first session 
at Shiloh

Failure of a quorum 
? vllldaughters, Margaret, now prevented tti 

Mrs. Donsld^Monn, and council at Shlb 
Dorothy, now Mrs. Her- oreanizing Jan 
ben Bwhlng, Shelby; a Th 
son, Reed, Shelby; two cauf 
sisters, Mabel, now Mrs. Coui 
Gaylord Klssell, Shelby, Sear 
and Mildred, now Mrs. sousand Mildred,
Harold Riddle, UKS 
Wonh, FIs.; nine grand-

Sunton, who is a brother- 
in-law of Mrs. Donald E, 
Akers.

Huron county Republl-' 
cans-dumped their mem
ber of the county boerd 
of elections, Mrs. Helen 
LIppert was replaced by 
Mr*. Teddy NlcdswiccU.

inh, Fla.; » 
children, three great
grandchildren and three 
step-grandchildren.

1]he Rev. James E. Ma- 
gaw, hla pastor, con
ducted services at Shelby 
Saturday at 2 p. i 
Itl was In Oaklan

e by
cents for each l.OOOcubic 
feet, beginning next 
month.

If the council does not 
name a cltlzen-electorto 

Illy requests fill the vacancy before 
be made to his Jan. 31, Mayor Grady Me- 
I. Ooneld has tbit privUege.

and ceme-

faml 
fnemorial*
UuirchfunO.

AkerSg Toy '
John Ray. They will study 
the cost* of the utility to 
see what increase is 
actually wseded.

The villagetusbeentold 
the Ohio Power Co. has 
been granted a 25 per 
cent rate increase by the 
Federal Power commis
sion, effective Jan. 16. 
The village has not been 
charging Us customers 
enough for the past two 
years to offset the added 
fuel clausd chaises.

Councilman D. Douglas 
Brumbach has suggested 
that a fuel clause charge 
be added to local bills, 

percei
increase. At 
meetong the mayor sug- 

per cent In
crease would be more
gested a tOO per cent

i- apt
to cover the additional 
costs. It would also give 
the village ‘something to 
work with and also allow 
money to he put into the 

, whi( ■
year

She said that both pr

equal to the monchly rate 
charge.

The village will adver
tise for a village admin
istrator who holds both 
sewer and water certifi
cates.

:ai
the cler 

flee until Feb. 3.
The mayor again sug

gested returning

in Us refusal. The mayor 
said that meeting after 
meeting is spent with 
“foolish complaints and 
discussions that prevent 
the council from doing 
what U was elected to do.’^ 

She said a small busi
ness is to be opened In a 
home In the Fenfor allot- 

which can be con-ment,
sldt*re< purely reslden- 

that the villagetial, and
has no power to previ 
it because zoning has i 
been enacted. Brumbach

reserve fund, 
not possible last

nlng
) the 1

ear. ” : said zoning entails too 
many hearings and ex-

posais would almost 
amount to the same, since 
the fuel clause charged 
the village is Just about

placed I 
obs !

Ings
pense. He said the ordi 
nance prepared several 
years ago was inade
quate.

Tax rate set 
at $48.10 
in village

The word that Richland 
county taxpayers have 
been waiting for Is now 
out.

It’s the size of the real 
estate and personal prop
erty tax rate for the 1975 
tax year, to be paid in 
1976.

Taxp 
f Ply 

.ate '
$1,000 of valuation.

Taxpayers in Plymouth 
town.shlp will pay at the 
rate of $40.20 if th^ live 
In Plymouth I ocal ^hool 
dl.strict, at the rate of 
$38,80 if they live in 
Shelby -School district.

Taxpayers intheVuiage 
of Shiloh will pay at the 
rate of $42.80.

Taxpayers In Casa 
township who live in the 
school district will be 
taxed at the rate of $39.60.

Taxpayers In Blcjorning- 
grove township will pay at 
the rate of $40.

Value of the new tax 
duplicate is $5,166,340, 
an Increase of $974,475 
over last year.

Store aided 

102 children
A met 

In ShIhlloh Elemen- the store, schoi

f^nclpal Edward M. 
Kinsel announced in Feb- 

ary the Junior high pup- 
; will sell magazine.^.

t get
gazines should

clothing may drop Itoffat 
school or his 

church. The Upstairs

Subsribers who don't ( 
their magazi 
call the school, iiasket-

4,(XK> more Campbell 
■ ■ • bels are

ded to meet the quota, 
been col

and bean label:soup 
ncodc
21,000 having been col
lected already. The labels 
will help get equipment 
for the girls’ baskecbal) 
teams.

Vice - President Sandra 
Roth said more help is 
needed at the Upstairs 
Store in Plymouth, which 
is low on clolhlngfortod- 
dlers two through 12. 
P*nts and winter coats 
are especially needed. 
Anyone able to supply

Store has helped a total of 
102 children IntheShlloh- 
Plvmouth area. President 
Harriet Thompson said * 
cake walk is be 
for Feb. 14 att 
tary school. Mrs. C. 
Demlng Seymour's room 
won the count for January. 
Mrs. Doris Chandler won 
first prize for having 
more parents .signed up 
for P-l A with Mrs. Sloan 
winning second place and 
Mrs. Scymourthird. Mrs. 
Earl Huston and the Com
munity Gospelettes sang 
several songs. Flowers 
wore sent to Mrs. Ruth 
Wallen, who was confined 
in Willard Area hospital. 
A donation was sent to the 
Gerald Strong, Sr., fam
ily. Next P-TA meeting 
will be Feb. 16 at 7.30

Trailer tax 

due Jan. 31

the village 
oh from re-

one vacancy, 
caused when the term of 

incllman Harry Lee 
man expired. No one 

sought the post. CouncU- 
men Harry Foster and 
Frank Cline were absent 
because of illness.

Columbia Ca* of Ohio, 
Inc., told the council Its

Mobile home owners 
must register their 
homes by Jan. 31,toavold 
penalties, loss of work to 
appear In court, plus fines 
and court costs.

In 1975 there were 1,501 
mobile home owners re
gistered In Huron coumy. 
Only 547 have reglsterxl 
to date for 1976 even 
though the auditor's of
fice computed each mo
bile home tax and mailed 
the registration certifi
cate to the’ respective 
owner.

The certificate also 
stated It Is necessary 

I cer- 
Itle, or mem- 
etllflc

It Is nece 
0 present an Ohio 
iricste of tlth

orandum Ificate of
title at the timeof making 
paymdnt to the Huron 
county treasurer. Regla- 
trants wishing to mall 
their check, title andptak 
registration are remind
ed to enclose a seir ad
dressed stamped envel
ope for the returnof their

:lpt.
Taxes on mobile homes 

are calculated Ina man
ner similar to real estate 
property taxes. The tax 
rate used Is the same mll- 
Itge preperty owners pay 
In that district. The tax 
monies received from 
mobile home owners Is 
returned tothe taxing dis
trict where the mobile is 
sltused. This is a means 
of supplementing the rev
enues of the school, town
ships, municipalities and 
county.

The auditor perlodlcslljr 
checks throughout tb* 
county to Inform mobU* 
borne owners of registra
tion requirements. AM 
mobile homeparkmanag- ; 
era are required to keep i t 
register of owners and 
occupants inebetr parks.
It Is tbeir responslblU^ 
to repoR changes to |b* 
Huron oounty sudltoa's I
cAlcaascb motitb.
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Ontario downs Big Red, 

leading after second minute
Omarit) improved an 

earlier performance 
against Plymouth by nine 
points there Friday night 
and ran off with a 69 to 
55 Johnny Appleseed con
ference victor,y.

Plymouth did not play 
well, did not rebound ade
quately, couldn’t get in
side and was outshot.

Nevenheless, its.shi>ot- 
Ing record wasn't all that 
bad. The Big Red made 
24 of 62 tries for field 
goal and seven of 16 free 
throws. The Warriors 
were slightly better 
from the field, with 28 of 
61, and at the foul line, 
with 12 of 26.

Rymouth never led. The 
score was tied intheear-

:hey led by 
five at the half, 28 to 23. 

The Big Red 
1 thre<

ly moments of the gatr 
and again, late In the fin 
period, when the vlsitoi 
managed to knot

of a .tie early 
in the third peried onlyto 
run into a three point play 
by Doyl? Branham, who 
had bc^n such a thorn in 
PlyiDouth’s side In the 
first engagement but 
didn’t even stan this one. 
This pushed the Warriors 
into a lead of 45 to 35 
and it was strictly catch
up from there on.

Plymouth's defense 
simply could not box out 
Doug Dawson, who scored 
19, mostly from under
neath, and Jeff Koozer, 
who scored 12, mostly 
along the end line in back
door plays. 

Kevin Scot

count at 12. Then the War-

cott and Bruce 
Duffner added 10 apiece 
for the winners. That the 
Warriors had four of five

staners In double figures 
shows how clearly they 
dominated offensive play.

Mike Cany had 19 for the 
Big Red, most of them in 
the second half. He fin
ished the first half with 
six points.

Plymouth was unable to 
get much scoring from Its 
two big men. Brad Turson 
and MikeWeaver. Weaver 
scored 10 and Turson Just 
seven. Weaver fouled out 
with two seconds left. He

times and made three.
Holly Tuttle, after a 

poor Stan -- he missed 
his first four shoes — and 
a thin first half, finished 
with 12 points, with six 
successes in 16 tries.

Lineups:

Branha
Parks

DUFF’S
Shelby, Ohio

SHOES sm
SAVE and more
LADIES’ SHOES ____^

/BOOTSES
, ^ Ladles' - Men's — Child's 
m Snow Boots - Fashion Boots M
m - Over the foot stvies - ■
■ 100 Pairs Ladles Selected Styles ■

- Reg. to $8.99 to $27.99 P?

Dress
Sport

Caseai
Reg. to $24.99

New

$4.97 V $4.97 to $9.97
▲ lALANCE OF STOCK ^

DUFF’S SHOES
so W: Mile St. Shelby, Ohio

SALIS
WNAL

Asaoned Styles 
- Colors - Sizes

If a man’s 
home is 

his castle.

how come 
you’re so 

gloomy ?

Drawbridge need rejxiir? North turret 
need a new roof? Did the moat run dry? 
Woodwork in the Great Hall need re'finishing?

Cheer up!

Were’re here to help yoe arroepe a howe 
inprovoMeit looe.

Why doe’t yoe aid the Qeeei step by?

THE
PEOKES

national

NYMOUm
■A^K

I, OM^

The Small Bank 
With The 
BIG SERVICE 
MEMBca r.D.I.C

8 3 19
4 2 10
5 0 10
6 0 12
2 1 5
0 1 1

28 12 66

? % 
4 2 10
3 I 7 
9 0 18
6 0 12 
1 0 2 
24 7 53 

Score by perloda:
O 16 12 21 19 — 68
P 12 II 14 18 — 55

Only two Red reserve, 
managed to acore In * 
33 to 24 defeat. Calvin 
Tuttle bagged 18 and 
Randy Howard «lx. 

Lineups:
Ontario fg ft q>
Mace 2 1 5

Koozer
Ellison
Baler
Totals
Plymouth
Edgeson
Weaver
Turson
Catty
Tuttle
Davis
Totals

fg ft tp 
0 0 0

'tlOdS:

Perry 
Santmyer 
Bsumberger 
Waterhouse 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Adams 
Howard 
Tuttle 
Baker 

.Mumea 
Totals 

Score by per 
O 6 11 II 
P 2 4 6

Girls win 

over Flyers 

for second
Diane Russell scor 

points to lead Plym 
girls past Sc. Paul's 
CO 25, here Jan. 14.

Flyers’ zone defense 
early in the game and had 
a big lead when they
switched for man-co
man coverage.

Plymouth led t^lOgolng 
Into the final period. 

Lineups:
trmouch fg ft tp 

sbome 2 2 6
K. Brown I 0 2
Russell 7 1 IS
Woodmansee 2 0 4
l-ewls I 0 2

2 0

Plyn
Osbc

0 2
Knsus 
Fldler 
Kl Brown 
Totals 
St. Paul’s 
Simon 
Coletta 
Frey 1 0 2
Kludlng 3 I 7
Boose 2 3 7
Waythomas I 1 3
Myers I 0 2
Totals 10 5 25

Score by periods 
S 0 12 6 7 - 25
P 10 7 n 9 -- 37

Flyer reserves won, 20
CO ll

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIKST

Hare’re scores 
last week —

Here’re results of Isst 
week:

Lexington 75, MsUbar 
63;

Shelby 60. Ontsrlo 51;
Huisdsle 65, Mspleton 

50;
New London 72. South 

Amherst 43;
Lexington 83, Crest

line 48;
Ontario 68, Plymoutb

Loudonvllle 72, Crest- 
view 49;

Clear Fork 88, Freder
ic ktown 54;

New London 58, Black 
River 54;

Monroeville 68, South 
Central 39;

St. Paul's

town;
Crestvlew at Plymoacta. 
SATURDAY;
Clear Fork at Loudon- 

vUle:

Ontario at Lexington; 
South Central at Black 

River;
Monroeville at St.

Western JteservestNeer 
London;

Edison at Mapleton.

Matmen twice beaten
Plymouth wrestlers un

dertook their meet ambi
tious outing eofsr at West 
Salem Saturday and came

71, Mapleton

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s schoolboy bes- 
kecbsll slate this week; 

TOMORROW:
Weetent Reeer»e at 

Maplecon;
MonroeviUe at Black 

River;
South Central at New 

London;
Lexington at Clear

Fork;
Loudonvllle at Ontario; 
Creatllne at Frederick-

home bloody, brulaed^ 
and badly beaten.

The Big Red cook on 
Norwayne and lost, 53 to 
18, and Northwestern and 
was skunked, 75 to 0.

Lister Scarbro, a lOch 
grader wrestllr^ at 105 
pounds, and Bob^brlnerg 
an llch grader weighing In 
at 138, recorded pins for 
Coach WUlUm Roll's 
team.

Summaries:
Northwestern 75, Plym

outh 0
98-lb. class: Kline (N) 

pinned Steele (P), 1:58;
103-lb. class: Gindlea- 

berger (N) pinned Scarbro 
<P), 4:10;

U2-lb, claas: Lytle (N) 
pinned McKenzie (FO,
4:37;

119-lb. class: Whitley 
(N) pinned Snipes (P), 
2*36’

126-16. class; Shawn (N) 
pinned Gomez (P), 1:34;

132-lb. class: Kacbmar 
(N) pinned Wheeler tP), 
1:44;

138-16 class: Howman 
(B) 2, Schrlner (P), 0;

143-16 claas: Willet (N) 
Dinned Dent tP). 4:43:

153-lb. class; Howell 
(N), won by forfett;

167-16 cI»s6;McFadden 
(N), won by forfeit;

175-16 class: Carver 
(N), won by forfeit;

183-16 class: Davage 
(N), won by forfeU;

Hurt, claas; Chrlstiui 
(N), won by forfeit.

Norwayne 53, Plymouth
18

98-16 class: SmUh (N) 
pinned Steele (P), 5:43;

103-16 class; Scarbro 
(P) pinned Bishop (N) 
4:59;

112-16 class: Burge (N) 
pinned McICexnie (P) 
3:42;

119-16 class: Maxwell 
(N) pinned Snipes (P), 
1:08;

126-16 class . Gomez (P) 
12, Hanshaw (N) 8;

132-16 class: Hinkle(N; 
18, Wheeler (P)0:

138-16 class: Schrlner 
IP) pinned Walker (Ml, 
5:33i,c

145-16 class: Dent (P) 
10, Marken (N) 3;

155-16 class: Dawson 
(^pinned Endicoo (P),

167-16 class: Pertee

(N), won by to 
185-16 clat

(N),r

Tribe to play
A traveling basketball 

team comprised of some 
first line players of the 
Cleveland^ Indians will 
play Mack’s Foodlandlns 
benefit game in the high

Frank Duffy

school gymnasium Satur
day nighty

iffy, the Indian 
shortstop, leads the Trlbe 
contingent.

Profits will be paid to 
the band uniform fund, 

A karate exhibition will

by ciry 
field.

Harris,

adults, $1.^
plls.

rickets sold in advance 
at the high school or the

for pupil 
Ticketi

Hardware, are 25 cema 
cheaper.

Diane Russell scored IS 
y mouth 
I’a, 37

0 25, here Jan. 14. 
Plymouth held the Fly

ers scoreless in the flrdC 
period and coastedc^e- 
after. The Big Red ripped

Double Steel Belted 

40,000 Mile Radials
3Q% to 35% Loviwllian 1975 Prices

*^Custom Tread’^ 
Radial Whitewalls

Cas-Mving steel belted radial conatructioo. De- 
aignad apecifically to meet car manufacturers* 
originai equipment specifications. Radial poly
ester cord body and two Maal belts teem up to pro
vide riding comfort, long wear, facile hanwing. 
effective rvslatance to ro^ haxards. We've kmr. 
ered |wices oo certain treads for 1976 .. and for 
three days only we’ve cut them even more! Taka 
advantaga of tlmac low ption and switch u^ratUals

Sain rhark - tf we sell out of your size we wiU 
Issue you a rain check, assuring future delivery at 
the advartiaad price.

'Hill

1 Sme*l3^to*ty’PerTln,ComnuedTb 1976 Prices I
Slaa ASA ttm tSSYSi \m\ s&

BR78-U 5G9.4S t*4JI GR78-15 *85.00 *94.75 mat
FR78-14 *79.40 9HM HR78-15 *9U0 m90 mu

1 P1u$o(dtiraand$2.11toll47F.E.T..dapan<»ngon$iza. \

GOOOfrEAR
For more good years in your car

7 Easy Ways to Buy

«r«r m Mm. Msm a* I

MODERN TIRE MART Inc.
PkM. 34* «IM Shvlby „ N j,.

Mon. through Frl. 8 lo 5 30 - Sit. 8 to 12 nooi

f.oon'^yii m

Next time-let your fingers 

do the walking. Looking for anything? Anything at alt?
Don't run all over town. Take the 

easy way out. Your feet will thank you! 
Whatever you need, it's there at your fingertips 

when your fingers do the walking 
through the Yellow Pages.a
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Some peo^ bdieve the 

natural gas diortage isover.
Because that’s 

what they want to helieve.
The hard fact is—the natural gas Portage 

can onl5^ get worse unless Congress acts NOW
Delusions of adequacy. Thus far, the heating season has 

^^been warmer than usual. This, plus a general slowdown in 
industry, has eased the demand for natural gas — temporarily. 
Do not be lulled into a false sense of security. The natural gas 
shortage is very real. Columbia is working hard to get additional 
supplies of gas because we know there simply is not enough gas 
currently available to meet all customer needs. We cannot afford 
to be complacent over a temporary easing of the problem. This 
chart, showing the declining gas reserves in the lower 48 states, 
demonstrates America's gas supply crisis:

NATURAL GAS RESERVES 
LOWER 48 STATES 1967-1976

1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 197S* 1976*
Unless adion is taken now, the future looks grim.

'Anlklpaltd

^^hYou're paying for the shortage. Industries that cannot get 
^fFenough gas are forced to use Inore expensive fuels. These 
higher costs are passed along to you in the form of higher prices 
for their products. Some companies simply cannot afford the 
high costs of alternative fuels. In those cases, the price could be 
more than money ... it could be jobs.

A new homeowner who can't get gas service must pay almost 
twice as much to heat with oil; four times as much to heat with 
electricity.

d^How will your Congres*man vote? The quickest, the surest, 
the most effective way to increase the vital supply of natural 

gas is to end the present outmoded system of government control 
over the price producers are allowed to charge for their new gas. 
This outmoded system simply doesn't work. It discourages drill
ing when drilling should be encouraged. This outmoded system 
has created the natural gas shortage despite all our efforts.

The^ur
cubic feet (Mc^. Columbia knows from its own experience drill
ing in the Gulf of Mexico, that the cost of finding and developing 
new gas is at least $1.50/Mcf. Would you spend $1.50 for some
thing you could sell for only 52*7

This month the House of Representatives will vote on a proposal 
to end federal controls on the price of new gas. The Senate has 
already passed this much-needed bill.

What are the choices? A government energy official recently 
^1^summed up the gas supply and cost problems when he said, 
the choice is between paying more for less gas . . . or paying more 
for more gas. Unfortunately, the one thing the government can't 
seem to control is inflation. It continues to push up all costs, and 
these higher costs will be reflected in higher gas bills . . decon
trol or no decontrol.

We agree with dte Federal Power Conipisshm that "deregulation 
of new natural gas at the wellhead if the single, most effective 
measure that can be taken to allevUte^ nation's severe supply- 
demand imbalance."

If you agree, let your Congressman know of your concern. Tbnc 
is running out

>o6uMmia
m'-' ■

$

. .-Sirt- j» - *
18^
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If you don’t have a Jacuzzi, 

try these tasty almond cookies
By AUNT LIZ 

There Is one thing that 
apanment dwellers Inthe 
great State of Ohio do not 
get that the renters In 
the great State of Call-

New uniforms 
aim of band

fornia do gee, a Jacuzzi. 
There actually was a 

Jacuzzi^ who was 
estate d< 

inge and L 
inties who had

Icveloper in 
and Los Angeles

probably 
for back

f>Iyi

MM.
Siliimans to mark 

50th wedding day
The Walter smimans, 

who married at North 
Fairfield Jan. 27, 1926, 
win celebrate their 50th 
anniversary • at an open 
house In the American 
Legion hall at North Fair- 
field.

The affair will begin at 8

p. m., with dancing tu 
start at 9:30 p. m.

Their three daughters, 
Lois, now Mrs. Nell Gar
rett, Warner Kobins, Ga.; 
Janice, now Mrs. Paul 
Seidel, Shelby, and Nancy, 
now Mrs. Michael Mm-

Three alumni 

make honors
Plymouth residents 
n^ng 2,147 Howling 

State university

lenbaugh,
Warren Hollenhau;

Two 
are a
Green state university 
students named to the fall 
quarter honors list for 
achieving a 3.5 or better 
grade average.

Of those 2,147 students, 
589 earned 4.0 averages. 
One is Fdwin WjisonHol- 

Mrs. 
)augh, a 

senior in liberal arts.
Mary Kay Daniel, 

daughter of Mrs,. Mar
jorie A. Storck, 35 Rail- 
road street^ a Junior In 

’'the collegeeducation, 
made a 3.62 gradepoint 
average.

Cathy Jacobs, Class of 
1978, Mansfield General 
hospital school of nurs 
Ing, was named to the 
honor roll for the fall 
quarter.

A 1975 alumna of Plym- 
outh High school, she is 
the daughter of the Arthur 
Jacobses, 249 Riggs ave-

. R*ad Tha Advartistr

iron, Shelby, willbehost- 
esses.

Mrs. Sillimanisthefor- ^ 
mer Violet A. Neuman. 
They have 10 grandchild 
ron andfourgrear-grand- 
chlldrcn.

Me ha.s retired after 30 
years as a farmer and 
auctioneer. The last 15 
years he was in charge of 
the yards of Producers 
Livestock association at 
Greenwich.

Having S(rfld their farm, 
the ^lyemans now live in 
Delphi.

They request that no 
gifts be sent.

orms continues 
major project for 

m^uth Band Mtxhers. 
donation frcmi the 

American Legion auxll- 
I ,1a ry hgs been received.

Proceeds from the ka
rate demonstration and 
basketball game between 
Mack's Foodland and 
members of the Cleveland 
Indians at the high school 
Jan. 24 will go to the uni
form fund.

A free shopping cart of 
groceries will he given 

Klland.away by Mack’s l^oodh

Diiflittr bon 
to Woodaoosoas

An 8 lh. 10 oz.daughter, 
Katrina Marie, their first 
child, was born Jan. 14 In 
Mansfield Gener.il hos 
pital to the Charles R 
Woodmansees, Mans 
field. She is the forme 
Patricia Clawson, daugh 
ter of the Kel:hClawsons 
Tiro. He is the son of the 
Charles J. Woodmansees, 
Plymouth.

Mr.
real .estate 
Oral 
coui
imagination. He 
has done more 
ailments than any one in 
California. If they exist 
elsewhere, I do not know.
. You have got to sit in one 
to know how great 
they are. They look like a 
small children's swim
ming pool, only they have 
s cou^e of steps you walk 
down, then a ledge to sit 
on, which puts you in 105 

up your 
sit down

■ng J«8 
water coming out 

vhe
sitting, 

thing is like a whirlpool. 
It Is really unbelievable 
and feels so dam good.

’ You should only sit In one 
of these things just before 
you are ready for bed, be
cause there is a great ten-

whole place. ,
Who got a pet rock or a 

boulder for a holiday gift? 
The little booklet on how 
CO care for them is songcles to care for them is so thing, doesn t

I great funny and we all must give the house is a 
obably some person credit for has absolutely

there are stron

day.
Anyone, no matter what 

age, should pack a bathing 
suit If he Is going to South
ern California. It can be 
kind of embarrassing to 
havf to walk to a Jacuzzi 
in your under-panties and 
your son-in-law's longest 
T shirt. But it works.

Along with the Golden

the expe
Idge,
erien

L

RED HOT BARGAINS
70 MAVERICK 2-Dr. - 6-cyl. - Automatic — *1050 

70 LeMANS 2-Dr. - 6-cyl. - Auto - P. Steering — *1050 
70 PLYMOUTH 4-Dr. - V8 - Auto. - P. Steering — *550
68 GMC PICKUP - 6-cylinder - Standard shift - Beautiful
69 FORD LTD 4- Dr. Sedan -V8 - Auto. - P. St. — *350 

69 CHEVY IMPALA 2-Dr. Hdtp. - Special — *450
67 MUSTANG 2-Dr. - 4-speed - V8 - Radio — *.550 

See Don .Mlirruv Forcl for Your Be»c Buys

Don Murray Ford
lnlc<>v RrknrI c^,,-.iu.. w ni.......... •> «40 Mickey Road Shelby

GOING STRONG
And you'vi still got time to take advantage of them. 
Our selection is still ^od on contemporarr styles 
for you and the children.
BUT HURRY IN - THEY’RE OOINO EAST

— FOR WOMEN —
Sebigo, Hush Puppies, Miss America. Natnraliier. 
VinerJ»
W2* NowM»°to*14« 

— FOR MEN -
ElonbeiuL Robles. Pedwin. Sebago

NowM8°to*22" 
— FOR CHILDREN —
Bnater Brown, Robin Hood. Pedwin

’TstS." Now »2«° to
Canvas Casuals
$288 iQ S48O

Daniel Green Slippers_____ *4**
Hand Bags____________^ Price
Fashion Boots______  *4“
Table of Odds & Ends_____ 96'
Children's Rubbers—---------•2"

HOFFMAN SHOFsS
34 W. Main St., Shelby, 342-4271 

YOl l( Ki l.l. .SKKVK K SIlOK STORK

Phone .342-4060

^1 FASHION YARDAGE

Out they GO!
5fc//

• Rni-liPil Nsl,„,

are Arrivinp Daily

A aGAT/.K — S«li<l« — .Siri|ies. — 1‘rini.

• Aiul Xrw lliiii<llrK

Come See Them!
Register for mini-sewing classes for tops and 

for tops and slacks.

New Look Fabric Shoppe
40 M. OMaU* Shelby, O. Ptm Faikh«

person 
Lir^ U upa 

a mint. Like many, we 
have acquired a pet rock, 
only ours Is free, ocean 
tossed onto Laguna 
Beach. I really wanted 
a nice seaahell from the 
Pacific but had been as
sured one simply has to 
buy them In a shop. All of 
a sudden a large wave 
dropped off a small, beau
tifully smoothed rock. It 
kind of looks as chough 
it Is granite, and maybe 
some day 1 will be able to 
get its genealogy. Still It 
behaves likeadream,sirs 
on the buffet, does not 
have to go oitfslde at 
exactly 5 45 a. m. like our 
new pup, does not chase 
cats, chew rugs or slip
pers and does not require 
a dog biscuit for good be
havior. I could write a 
whole book about It now.

and we have only had it 
three weeks. It is great 
CO talk with because it 
simply doe^ noc answer a 

mind that 
mess and 

lutely nolnteresf 
In how many socks are 
In his drawer. This is 
the answer to how to find a 
good friend and everyone 
should have one. In fact, 

psn’t
glv,

«arke 
bett 

ray t
and not get 
over such things.

The only sad thing about 
our pet rock is chat he, 
she or it (this we have noc 
determined yet) cakes no 
Interest in food. U seems 
to be on a permanent 
diet. Noc us.

This should be saved for 
those very special friends 
who drop in for a cup of 
tea or coffee, nor for gen
eral eating in your fam
ily, or they will be gone 
immediately. It is a very 
oid German cookie recipe

Chat silly rock dofs 
give one lota who Is ov- 
e^rked. Cananythingbe 
any better? Maybe this is 
a way to keep one’s cool 

all .shook up

that has been handed down 
for several generations in 
the family of a dear 
friend.

Measu
and take out 
spoons. Mix the remaind
er with a half pound of 
unsalted butter. Then 
measure out a half pound 
of ground-up almonds 
with skins, and from this 
uke out three table
spoons. Mix Che sugar, 
buttej and nuts together. 
Then add twoeggs andone 
and a half cups of flour. 
Mix very well.

Sprinkle your bread 
board with flour and pat 
the dough out. Chilling a 
little will help. Then beat 
up an egg white and use 

.it to spread over the 
dough sprinkle the re
served nuts and sugar 
that have been mixed to
gether over it and cut out 
In shapes. The best 
would be a round cutter or 
small glass.

Bakc' In a buttered pan 
at 300 degrees for about 
40 minute:-. They should 
be deluately browned.

of the

Shelby,
Ohio

pant-set.
0k

Save on these 
beautiful Pants Suits

A wide assortment 
of these outstanding 
suits go on 
sole today.

Sizes 5 to 13
10 to 18 U'/, to 24''i

20% to '/a Off

Don't miss 
our Dress Sale 
\oiv 20% Off

Our new Spring dresses from 
Sleeker Street ore here

Going to Florido ■ Arizono ■ California

You II need a dress in your wordrobe

In the Eosf • South ond For west 
dresses and skirts ore the 
newest foshion

Be a Leader. Get your new dress 
today
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House Jan. 30 at 5 p.

la 'part of a continuing, 
complete prc^ram to fully

A
Iti

Jan. : 
Mrs.

Mrs. Grace Grove 
Roger McQuown 
Mrs, Anna Miller 
Mrs. Clarence Higgle 

! Randy Myers 
Mrs.'Dalton McDougal 
Cunis Newsome 
Randall Postehia 
Jeffery Elliott

H. James Root 
Walter Akers 

- DcSTn ')nd Donnenwirth 
Eric Breznicki

We don't feel we need a 
big spiel to sell you on 
our cars. We have the 
best In new cars.

BUICK PONTIAC 
DODGE

CARS AND TRUCKS 
We have trade Ins on 

these new cars that a re 
of thefinest youcanfind 
in a u.Hed car. People 
who drive our new pro
ducts have good taste 
and when they trade 
cars you can be sure It 
is a good trade In be- 
cau.se they enjoy driv
ing the liest.

We have the answer to 
your motoring needs.

lUICK
PONTIAC
DODGE
DODGE TRUCKS 
HONDA CYCLES
Our used car inven

tory Includes 
5 1975s 
4 1974s
9 1973s 
8 1972s
10 1971s 
10 1970s
several older cars

We have the all new 
SUNDIRD from PON
TIAC.
Open Monday, Tues
day and Thursday Ev
enings. We Do It Better

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

Jan. 28
Mrs, W. Manln Miller 
Mrs. James Reynolds 
Mrs. William Reed

Wedding Anniversaries:

^LOCAL!

Plymouth Business
mens asso 

Mted I 
1 llbrai 

to Elton A. Robertsoiiand 
Mrs. Xenia Simmons aixl

association has 
comrlbuted to Plymouth 

rary In respect 
. Robensonand

ayne
their

Karen S. Barnett 
Denton Steele 
Joy Bethel 
Hollis Elaine Reed 
Kim Elaine Reed 
Michael Hale 
Susan Beebe

Jan. 23
Roger Cayheart 
David Kicffer

Jan. 24
William R. Archer 
Phyllis Pritchard 
Richard Myers 
Mrs. Edison Moore 
Mrs. Richard Murray 
Richard Tash

Jan. 25
Diana Fox
Joe Fox
Thomas DeWitt
William Van Loo
Mrs. W. c. McFadden
Mrs. Cary Hower

Mr. and Mrs. Wa; 
Gebert observed 
30th wedding anniversary 
Tuesday. They were mar
ried In Wilmington, Del., 
where they lived until 1949 
where they lived until 
1949, when they returned 
to Rymouth.

dden
will celebrate 
birthday anniversary 
Sunday atCrestwoodCare 
Center, Shelby.

Is visiting Mrs. Grover 
BeVier and Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Cornell, Lake 
Worth, Fla.

Mr, and Mrs. WHlIam 
R. Miller were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mr 
W. Martin Miller, Cc 
bus.

Mansfield, were i hurs- 
ilght guests of her 

Mrs. Charles
day nigh 
mother, — 
Hockenberry. They re
turned last week from a 
vacation crip to Florida.

Mrs. Stanley F-. Condon

Emission class 
at Pioneer 
seeks students

A flve-veek, 80 hour 
program on emissions 
control and related sys
tems will get under way 
Monday at 6 p. m, at 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 

'school in Shelby.
This five-week section

mecha
has potential for the per
son already employedIna 
phase of automotive ser
vice who wishes to gain 
know-how and experience 
in Che repair field.

The over-all program 
started Oct. 6 and will 
shut down forthesummer- 
June 10. It will resume in 
September.

While primarily a 
**shc^" program, the 
classroom is . utilized 
when needed to 
sencial theory.

The course Is In ses
sion Mondays through 
Thursdays from 6 to 10 
p. m. Tuitlcm Is $8 . a 
week

litlcm Is
seek.

The program is ap
proved for VA benefits.

Coium-

Mrs. Larry McBride 
and her son, David, 
Zanesville, spent the 

lerparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald H.

Mrs. Charles Minkaand 
her daughters are leaving 
today for Yaounde, Cam- 
eroons. West Africa, 
where they will join Dr. 
Mlnka, who has joined the 
faculty of the University 
of Yaounde as anasslstant 
professor. Mrs. Mlnka 
has been visiting herpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Madi
son J. Fitch. Si^a 
Fitches were hpsts 
family gacheri^ which 
included the David Seig- 
les. Jack Njock and 
Louise McCoon, Ann Ar- 

Rev. 
ings-

NJjocl 
joon, Ai 

bor, Mich., and the 
Stephen Fitch, Youi

Levering. Her sister, 
Mrs. Karen loverly, and 
her children, Mansgleld, 

Sunday 
rate the 

12th birthday anniversary 
of Montelle Levering.

The Rev.
Koerber wjs_ 
or at a coffee 
Che 10 a.
Joseph's 
church Sunday to observe

Bradley Chapin, 
of the f 

>tate 
mbus, wi 
t of Dr. and Mrs. Al-

rge M. 
guest of hon- 
?e hour after 
mass at St. 

Roman Catholic 
nday to observe 
ay anniversary, 
I Tuesday.

member of the faculty of 
Ohio State university, 

, was a weekend
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Al
lan Raymond. Saturday 
night Dr. Sally Deaver and 
Kenneth Deaver, Mans
field, were dinnerguests.

The Larry Waldruffs,

tlon WBST-FM Ball 
State university, Muncle, 
Ind., is one of two 
Indiana radio newsmen 
invited to attend the brief - 
Ing In the White House 
executive offices Jan. 30. 
He will attend a reception 
with the President and

^ Tires, Any She 
Persuader w/w

H$ll5oo
instaled

^ Wholesoie rue
oml -

Car Core Center
WMord, Okie

^ 933-2411
r Route 224 Eatt

BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY

40 New Factory Fresh 

19760LDSM0BILES

In Stock For 
Immediate Delivery

Buy American!
Live Broadcast from Showroom Thursday Night

I

I

Great Deals On Oldsmobiles 
America’s No. 3 Selling Car

C^n Monday, 'Hiesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, 8 to 8; Friday 8 to 6; Saturday 8 to 4

BUD YOUNG
CHEVROLET • OLDSMOBILE 

1400 Monsf ield Avenue, Shelby

1

SHILBY PHONE 142-MtO
, i«wn—mwiin wwiii

MANSPIELO PHONE S24-«2S2
IHMBnEBMISMr* !

O BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD YOUNG SHELBY

NEW CAR 

LOAN 

RATE.

OUR ACTIVE DEPOSIT CUSTOMER 
New Rate

9.93% A.P.R.
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY 
OUR ACTIVE DEPOSIT 
CUSTOMERS WILL 
ENJOY AN EVEN LOWER 
NEW CAR LOAN RATE.

OUR ACTIVE DEPOSIT CUSTOMER

9.93% A.P.R.
(hKhides CredH Life hisinMe)

36 Month Contract
Hmmt
•ilM

»rnmt
Hfmmt

FMWX
CHIME

TtNU
PUMll

*2.000 *64.47 *320.92 *1320.92
*3.000 *96.70 *461.20 *3,461.20
*4,000 *12194 *641.64 *4.041.64
*S.000 *161.17 *60112 *5,60112
*6,000 *193.40 *96140 *6,96140

isrrcusTOMpi
11.52% /LP.R.

(Indades CredH Life Insiiraace) 
36 Month Contract

AwNRt
•flMI

OmM}
Pirueut FMHKE

CMICE

II

*1000 *65.97 *374.92 *1374.92
*3,000 *96.95 *56120 *3,56120
*4,000 *131.94 *749.64 *4.749.64
*5,000 *1R92 *937.12 *5,937.12
*6,000 *197.90 *1,124.40 *7,124.40

SHILOH OFFICE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ot MANSRtlO, OHIO



The News 

of Shiloh
^rs. Robert Guthrie, correspondent Tel. 896-3957

Fire levels barn, 

kills four animals

at the home erf Mrs. Ev
erett Pry. There will be 
a bake sale at the Mans
field Sguare Shopping 
center Feb. 13 and M. Af
ter the meeting there was 
a dessen smorgasbord. 
Next meeting will be at 
Mrs. William Flahert/s 
homo In Plymouth on Feb,

Tamara Boock. 15 Sup
erior street, will cele
brate her seventh birth
day anniversary Friday.

Shllohcttes 4-H club met 
reorganization

meetli

vlce-pr
Stein,

organizatic 
•etlng Jan. 13 at Mr 

Paul Kranz’s home.
Kraft was elected pres-

Officers elected are 
Sally Von Stein, presi
dent: Pamela Crabbs,

president; Jill Von 
secretary; Anita 

Seaman, treasurer; Cyn
thia Lawrence, news re
porter; Corinna Snipes, 
health chairman; Lisa 
King, Julie Von Stein and 
Brenda Wireman, recre
ational leaders. Cookies 
will r>e donated to the 
Bloodmobile visit . »t 
Plymouth High school 
Feb. 9. Next meeting will 
be Feb. 18 at 7 p. m, at 
the home of Corinna • 
Snipes, .

January meeting of tnli 
Get Together Club was at 
the home of Mrs. H.

Eugene Russel! Jan. IS.
Devotions wer 

Marie Lewis. ^
d, • *itc

Seeing Eyes of Cod’* ami 
“Take Tim?“, andclosed

I«l ■■ Th- Alt. •
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are

rch me« 
member 
item of interest 
group.

pending for 
tetlng. Each 

bring an

charge 
Each m

meeting, 
member shared a 

favorite recipe (pr roll 
call.

Thank yous were read 
for remembrances at 
Christmas time.

Craft projects were 
shared with other mem
bers.

A special projectforthe 
bicentennial year was 
discussed but no decision 
was made.

S^man and daiuhter, 
l-arry Mock, Mrs; Evelyn 
N<;rt>le, Mrs. AUceOwens, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Chronlster, Shiloh; Mrs.

Vernlce Myers, (irecn 
wlch; Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Palmer and daughter, 
Mansfield, and Mr. and 
Mrs. l.arry Noble and 
sons, Shelby, dined in 
Willard Saturday night to 
celebrate the binbdav an
niversaries of Mrs. 
Chronlster and Mr. Nob
le, twin children of Mrs, 
Evelyn Noble. '

Idont. Other officers are 
Dupblc Gibson, vlce- 

*presldent;'Larfft Kraft, 
secretary; Angela Tail- 

treasurer; Amy 
news re-

vas summoned Jan. 14, at 
2:05 p. m. to Che Reuben

Shiloh Fire depanment 
I ^n.

)5 p. m. to 
Neuswanger farm, a mile 
south erf Route 96 in Plym
outh - Sprlngmill road, 
where a bam was ablaze. 
Ih addition to the bam, 
two milk cows, two work 
horses also used for 

, cransportacion, 300 bush- 
' gis of soybeans, i,000 

bales erf hay, a combine, 
jraln drill, pickup baler, 
and the family’s water 
supply were lost in the 
Hre. The firemen pro
tected Che house, a com 
bed and'a silo that was

High
with

ter Is resting 
dismissed 
Get

ahed
cove

mage was secatvzu,- 
000. A bam raising has 
been planned for thefam- 
lly.

Mr. and Mrs, Gerald 
Strong, Sr., and family 
have moved from Rome to 
North Walnut street, Shi- 

, J«h.
f

'Several local women 
have ^ formed volleyball 
team#. They meet Wed
nesdays from 7 to 9 p. m. 
at the Junior hiAachooL 
Mrs. Ray Balln%e or 
Mrs. Dennis Bailey, Jr., 
will .give further data.

^hlloh Rescue squad was 
sifmmoned Jan. I3atl2:55 
p. m. totakeMrs, Rolland 
McBride, 82, Noble road, 
to Shelby Memorial bos-

Mr. and Mrs. J: C. Dent, 
gh street, spent a week 
th their daughter ami 

son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Moffet, Toledo.

Councilman Harry Fos- 
ng after being 
by Mansfield 

ieneral hospital.
Shiloh Town 8t Country 

Carden Club met with 
Mrs. W. W. Ptttenger Jan. ' 
12 with 11 members an
swering roll call by 
naming their favorite 
place to visit. Money 
raising plans were dis
cussed. A bake sale will 
be staged in April. Bazaar 
items will also be sold. 
The president suggested 
assistance for shut-ins 
for Valentine's day. Car
nations will be ordered 
with each member brlng- 

a vase and then mak- 
somethlng to go wlch 
pr(

Gang' 
ted I

show two

ing a vase and then i 
ing somethlr 
the project.

Flower was in- 
Joln the flower 
days during the 

annual Firemen’s ox 
roast in July.

The club is planning to 
plant shrubs at the new 
fire house with- several 
ocher organizations help
ing with the project.

^orless'marlgolds and 
tetra snapdragon plants 
will be the flower project 
this year. The club will 
plant red, white and blue 
petunias at the cement^.

in honor of the bicen- 
• tennial. Kingwood report 

showed this year was the 
best for Christmas work
shop. There were 232 vol
unteers this year. Tumbl
ing Tom is good'for out
side hanging baskets. 
Mrs. John Barnhan spoke 
on “Covered Bridges.” 
Pennsylvania ranks first, 
Ohio second and Indiana 
third In the number of 
covered bridges. She said 
there were Several bat
tles fought on covered 
bridges. She illustrated 
various kinds of bridges 
along with pictures she 
has taken of bridges in 
Pennsylvania and Indiana 
when she visited there 
last summer.

Next meeting will be 
Feb. 9 with Mrs. John 
Barnhart with each mem
ber t 
made

Mrs. Robin Dent Conley, 
Mansfield, will be mar
ried Feb. 14 to Jeff Wor- 
ner, the son. of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rexford Womer, 
Mansfield. She is the 
daughter of WiUiamDcnc, 
Main street, Shiloh. The 
wedding will be in Bethel 
Bible church, Mansfield. 
The bridegroom-elect is 
a sailor at Guantanamo 
Bay, Cuba.

Thirteen members of 
the Jiffy Mothers club 
met Thursday, Jan, 15,

nan,
£chelbarger, 

porter; Karen Russell, 
health chairman; Kay Plt- 

and Martenger and Margaret 
Flora, recreation lead
ers, and Nancy Ritchie, 
historian.

The meeting was in 
charge of last year’s 
president, Karen Russell.

The club will donateflve 
doz 
Bio
Plymouth High school 
Feb. 9. Girls also voted

the
advisers’ training 

Madison
school Feb.

•range 
ade.
New officers will be 

trained at the officers’ 
and
workshop 
Junior High 
9. Next club meeting will 
be Feb. 10 at the home 
of Mrs. G. D. Seymour, 
when new officers will be 
Installed.

Junior leaders for the 
Shilohettes 4-H club are 
Maureen Flora, Jennifer 
Kranz and Dianne Rus
sell. Advisers are Miss 
Eleanor Company, Mrs.

Kranz
•ymour.

On Jan. 19 the Shiloh 
Pals 4-H club Met at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond 
Von Stein, adviser. Roll 
call was answered by in
troducing themselves and 
the numlirof years each 
had boon 1ii 4-M. Throe

Eleanor Company, 
Guy Flora, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Seymour.

I^DCflRVAlUg
1974 Mercury Monterey Custom 4-dr.
1975 Yamaha'250
1973 Ford Maverick 4-dr.
1973 VW 2-dr. Super 
1973 Ford Bronco 2-dr.
1973 M.G. (English) 2rdr.
1973 ViV 2-dr- Sq, Bac<c 
1973 Plymouth 2-dr. Satellite 
1973 Nova Hatchback 2-dr.
1973 Ford Gran Torino 2-dr.
1972 Ford Mustang 2-dr.
1972 Ford Galaxie 500 4-dr 
1972 Ford Pinto 3-dr.
1972 Ford Pinto 2-dr.
1972 Chevrolet Corvette 2-dr. Conv.
1972 Ford Country Squire SvV 4-dr.
1972 F-lOO Stepside
1972 Ford Gran Torino SW 4-dr
1971 Chevrolet El Camino 2-dr. Truck
1971 Ford Torino 2-dr.
1971 Ford LTD 2-dr. •
1971 Chevrolet Vega 2-dr.
1970 Mercury Monterey 4-dr.
1970 AMC Hornet 2-dr,
1970 Dldsmobile Cutlass 2-dr.
1969 Ford Gal. 500 4-dr.
1969 Mercury Cougar 2-dr.
1970 Mercury Marquis 4-dr.

FORD Phone 935-1638

CY REED’S FORD SALES
Rouce 224, WilUrd

NEW STORE HOURS 
Sorting Jan. 1,1976

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day, 10 a. m. to 7 p. m.; iVednesday, 
10 a. m. to 1 p. m.; Saturday, 9 a. m. 
to 5 p. m.: Closed Sunday.

10% Discount 
For Senior Citizens 

EHeefive Jan. 1,1976
LYMOUTH HARMACY

wedicuics at p/iadwaS

FISH FRY
Friday, Jan. 23,1976

Beginning at 5 p. m.

, Adultf, --S3 50
Children under 12 — SI 50 

Publir Invited

Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion 

Trax St., Myaoath, 0., Ttl. 687-6aS4

We will be 
Celling a car 
for 15.00 
each week 
in January

We will be 
Selling a car 
for 15.00 
each week 
in January

SUNSHINE'S Motor
Sales

Rt. 224 and Myrtle Ave.
Phone 933-2361 WHIord, OhlO

OPEN 8-8 WEEKDAYS— SAT. 8-4

Marvin Homan of Willard 
bought this 66 VW 

for $5
ONE EACH WEEK 

HURR! HURRY!
FREE 40 GAL GAS

Again This Week!

Tl Bulck Wagon
Chevrolet I 2 PC 

"2 Chev, Kingsw'xxl 
6“ Chevrolet 

■"4 Chev. I-aguna 
*2 Chev. Blazer 
*4 Chev. 4 ton PL 
C hcv. Nova
T! Greenbrier Wagon 
72 Monte Carlo 
74 El Camin«>
72 Plymouth 
70 Plymouth VlP 
72 Pontiac 
“4 Pontiac Firebird
74 CMC
“5 (;remlln
75 Gremlin 
"4 VW Rabbltl
72 Cadillac 
*4 Datsun
73 Datsun PC'
74 MGM
75 Yamah
68 Chevrolet
72 Caprice
73 Chevy I. 2 ton
74 Chevy 3, 4 ton
69 Pbnclac

71 Buick ^ikvlark 
•3 Buick flectra 
“4 Camaro 
“0 Camaro 
"4 Chev. Van 
“4 Chev. C 
’2 Monte <
“2 1. hev. Wagon 
*4 Monte arlo 
"o Chevrolet 
*4 t hevelle 
60 Chevellf 
“1 Mustang 
69 Eord Torino 
“! NUverick 
69 Mustang 
"2 Eord 3 4 ton 
■0 bord PL 
“0 I ord IH; Niid 
-2 Ford LTD 
-2 Maverick
71 LTD
72 Maverick
73 Dodge Wagon 
"4 IXxlge
74 l\)dge Dar^
71 Capri

Montego 
"4 Olds Cutlass 
68 Plymouth Satellite

stop in and register or call in and 
register, Tel. 933-2361

WE All YOUl TMCI HEAMUAITEtS

I74 Chevy Vi ton e 1/2 ft. bed

Open 8:00 to 8:00 
Weekday 

Sat.-8 to 4:00

74 G.M.C.
V-8, auto., loaded, 16,000 miles

74 Chevy % ton
4-speed, like new

72 chevy K>5 Blazer
v-8. auto.. 4 wheel dri>e, like new
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
Thomis Orga 

Glo^’, 
ark* Kimball* and l< 
r & Campbell Pla:

7J.
ganrt with 

‘Color-Clo , Stor 
Clark* Kimball*

inos. 
TANNER’S 

.ES,
miles south of Attica.

them 
NO & ORGAN SALES

nplete numbing 
Heating Servic e. 
PLUMBING & HEATING, 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687

AH Type* Of

PRINTING
TkjwM - Program.

STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS
cOMPUie uNt a

Shelly Printmg

RENT; 5-room

DR. P. E. HAVER 
Opcometrist 
Glasses and

"Soflens” Contact Lenses 
< Polymacon)
Office Hours 

Mon., Tues., Frl.
9 a, m. to 5:30 p. 
Wednesday and Saturday 

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
For appointment call 

687-6791
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIEDTSee 
quality wedding invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

FROM wall to wall, no 
soil at all, on carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lus
tre. Rent 8lSam,-)Ooer 81. 
Mines’ True Value 
Hardware. 22c

FOR SALE: New homes 
builder. Ranch, bl-Iev- 

. Br< ■ •
^ by hi

el,'spilt level, 
’■ lotment, PI 

687-2301.
lotment, Plymouth, Tel.

I5,22,29,lp

Hiroi Vality 
Mekilf Hoa* Park
St. Rt. 61N. of Plymouth 

spacious lotsLarge 
for rent.

OUTSIDE painting, house, 
garage, bam. Tel. 687- 
7743 for free estimate, 

8,15,22,29,5,13,20,27c

HAVE YOUR WATCH 
CHECKED BY A 
MEMBER OF, THE 
.^.AMERICAN 
(5S.WATCHMAKE8 

• "INSTITUTE

• Fast Service

Latest Techniques 
* Quality Materials

Spencer's Motorcycle 
Repair. David Spencer, 
certified mechanic.

1-azar, service 
St.,

Charles
mgr., 88 Portner 
Plymouth, Tel. 687-2095, 

Honda^ Yamaha. , tf

Moving?
'<9P—i 

The
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

<.OOD>^EAIl

TIRE DISTRIBUTION 
In Shelby, Ohio

MOOEKNinE
tURUIK.

Complete Tire : 
Cars, Trucks, T:

Vice

•Service
rectors

Service
Goodyear Wlniipr

ids
Tire

Paymem
Plan

CUARANTBfiD 
USED TIKES

67 N. Gomble* Shelby, a 
B Td. 342-6186

1976, at 2 p. 1 
James C. Davis* 

President and Cashier. 
__________ySj22c

I Rot’s Ctiiplttt 
RtBo4tlit| Sarvict

Room Additions, Gar- 
. ages. Kitchens, Bath- 
, rooms. Plumbing, Pan

eling, Celling Tile 
Specializing In 

Sundecks, Patios, Pa
tio Doors, Porches 
For Free Estimates 
Tel. Plymouth 687- 
2561. Over 20 Years 
Experience tfc

TIMFJf watches out of 
warranty cleaned and re- , 
paired. Inquire at Plym
outh Pharmacy

‘^'^l5,22,29,lp

LOOK! Both Coin-Operated
LAUNDRY t DRY CLEANING

EASY, mm
W CUAMWASH!
W 8« on efficient, budget minded hou»ewle . ..
f reiox and enjoy woshdoy . . . tef our modern equip

ment do your fomiiy laundry. Mochir>e< to eosy to 
Operate even o child con help with the woth.

Do The Dry Cleaning A 
Laundry In One Stop

. I. Mly mSmiMlk. coin opareMd mochinm

OPEN 24 HOURS

PlYMOUIH UUNI

HAGERMAN-o 
JEWELRY 

WUUrd. O.

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Wednesday, bp. m„ 21- 
23 West Main ^t.. Shiloh, 
O. 5-pc. dlnene set, 7- 
pc. dinette sets, bed
room suites. Early 
American and Modem so
fas, chairs, love seats, 
swivel rockers, reclin- 
ers, bunk bed sets, m.nt- 
tress and box springs, set 
single and double size, 
carnival glass, grocer
ies, all sizes carpet, 
throw ruga, carpet 
squares, toys, plus con
signments. BILL FREY,
AUCTIONEER.............. tfc
IWtTcE ' OF STOCK
HOLDERS MEETING 

The annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the 
Peoples National Bank of 
Plymouth, Ohio, for the 
purpose of electing di
rectors and to transact 
any other business that 
may properly come be
fore the meeting, will be 
held In their banking of
fices, Thursday, Jan, 29, 

76, at r

PLYMOUTH 
Two large storai 

B with all utl 
roul sqi 
;. 6920.

Brand new, all elec
tric, 3-bedroom, ranch 
with attached garage. 
Carpet. 526,500. Will 
V.A. orF.H.A.
Small 2-bedroom 

house In country. 
53,800.

51000 rebate off pur
chase price for quick 
sale. 3 or 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, carpet, drapes 
air conditioner, stove, 
refrigerator, attached 
garage. Immediate 
possession. 521,200. •

5 bedroom, den, for
mal dining room. I 1/2 
baths, carpet, base
ment, gas furnace. Nice 
location.

3-bedroom on 4 lots. 
Carpet, aluminum sid
ing, basement, gas fur
nace 518,000.

3-bedroom modular 
home on 21ots,gasfur- 
nace, range, refriger
ator, washer, dryer, 
carpet, drapes, storage 
building, 519,300. 

3-bedroom, 1 1/2 
hatha, carpet, drapes, 
basement, gas furnace, 

bedroom apaitment 
and 1967 mobile home, 
12 X 60 with refriger- 

or stove. All enlarge 
lot. 521,500 for all. 

3-bedroom house with 
atuched 3 room apait
ment. Have home and 
Income too. Carpet, 
drapes, stove, I 1/2 
baths, basement, gas 
furnace, 3-gar garage. 
521,900.

4 or S-bedroom house. 
Carpet In living room 
and bedrooms, 1 1/2 
bath. Basement, gas 
furnace. Garage, Large 
lot. 522,900.

New two bedroom mo- 
I bile home on large lot,
^ carpet, drapes, stove 

and refrigerator, 12x10 
utility building. Owner 
will help finance. 58,- 
500.

Business building, 15 
years old, 1,550 sq. ft. 
Gas furnace, alrcondi- 
tloner, basement, good 
location. Make offer.

3-bedroom modular 
home like new, all car
pet and floor covering, 
drapes, refrigerator 
nad stove. Casfui 
512,800.

Brick, I 1 2 story 
house, 4 bedrooi 
carpet, flreplac 
kitcheiv gas furnace, 
attached garage, large 
lot.

SHILOH
3-bedroom house on 3 

lots. Carpet, new kit
chen. Basement, gas 
furnace, enclosed 
furnace, garage. SlO,- 
900.

2-bedroom one
lOU

pet In living 
Chen, hath and bed- 

ma, new wiring, new 
mbit

the beauty of a country 
setting, yet within a mile 
of Willard. 15 year old 3- 
bedroom ranch located on 
one acre with new well, 
woodbuming fireplace, 
thermopane windows, 
natural gas and mainten
ance free exterior.

3-bedroom home on two 
acres near Greenwich.

33 acre farm with fully 
remodeled duplex in 
Greenwich village. Has 
small bam and city utll- 
liles.

A variety of farms con
sisting of 418, 100,137 and 
94 acres.
THE TALLMAN AGENCY
Sterling C. Crabbs, Br. 
Mgr., Greenwich, Ohio, 
Tel. 752-3251. 22.29c

NEW LISTINGS
^-hctJroom house In 

country on 10 acres. 
Downstairs has been 
remodeled. Basem»'m, 
fuel oil furnace* fruit 
trees, Plymouth School 
Dist/ict $21*000. Call 
He!^ CaudUl 687.5214.

3 or 4 bedroom 
house in country on one 
acre. New carpet* new 
bath* new 
New
Basement, 
nace. Plymouth School 
District. $19,900. Call 
Pauline Condon 687- 
5761,

CONDON 
REAL I5TATI 

109 Plymouth St,, Pltm- 
outh. O., Tel. 687-^6. 
Pauline F. Condon* 
broker. 22c

arpet* n«
plumbln

LF.GAL NUTICF 
CASE NO. 39231 
Notice is hereby given* 

that Lois Mack, R. R. 1, 
mouth* Ohio* has been 

appointed and quail- 
administratrix 

w.w.a. in the es|Hfc of 
Ruby Emma Young de- 
ceased late of Plyi 
Richland Count;

PJyn
duly
fled

ymouth*

Date Dec. 22, 1975 
Richard M. ChrUtUn- 

sen. Judge, Coun of Com
mon Pleas, Probate Di
vision, Richland County, 
Ohio. 8*15*22c

Kjms*
nice

roo!
plui
4-c
bami

ng* new furnace, 
garage* small

CONDt^N 
REAL l-STATF

■Tb:109 Plymouth St., Pit 
outh, O.. Tel. 687-57 
F^ullne F. Cond

ion* 614-382-2514 
lect. City parking 
open Mon. and Frl. i

I WILL PAY CASH 
FOR 8 FT. OR K) FT. 
WIDE MOBILE HOMES

Ul 614-927-9750
FOR RENT: Apan-
mem, Plymouth Village 

ments* SanduskyApa 
St. <

rrments* Sandusl 
Call days 492-2891 
evenings 687-2375.

Wesgar, Inc. 
re^^JousU^^Peogle

TeL 687- 
22c

FOR SALE. Upright Vlc- 
trola, ca. 1920, cherry 
cabinet, perfect condi
tion, Paramount brand.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to expresa our 

thanks to all those who 
participated in (he winter 
conference of the Amer
ican Legion, Fifth Dia- 
trlct, held at Plymoiah 
Post 447, helpers. Junior 
auxiliary and the auz- 
iliary for the fine Job 
they did in making it s 
success.

Commander Raymond 
Babcock and Mrs. Ray
mond Babcock, auxlllar 
president

'CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the 

Reverends McDorroan 
and Scholten for their 
consoling words. Dr. 
Vacys Dr8gq)ua for his 
services, Mc<^atc-Secor 
Funeral home, relatives.

friends and neighbors for 
their cards, flowers and 
acts of kindnessandcom- 
passlon during the recent 
loss of our loved one.

The Family of Katherine 
Penwell 22p

'12

builder. 3-bedrooms, 
baths, family room, 
couiwry pine kitcben* one 
were lot, 2 c»r garege. 
Preston Road, Shelby, 
Tel. 687-2301. I5,22*29,lp

BEEN WAITING FOR A 
GOOD ORGAN BUY? . . . 
Kimball spinet organ, one 
finger automatic beau
tifully voiced 
pered like new. 
you’ll buy it for < 
and save nearly $500 from

hardf;??s

col-

iu*9.'
22c

Timely savings 

for men
20% to 50% Off 
Winter Coats

20% Otf
All-Weather Coats 

20% Off Sweaters 

20% Off Hats

News 
From The 

'Household Shop

E. Main St, Shelby

Converse All-Star
■id

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock 
for boys and prls

JUMP’S
LIB Myrtle Ave., Willard

UNCLAIMED Life-Tina? 
Guarantee Stainless Stee' 
Waterless Cookware Set 
535 or terms. Tel. 216- 
825-3745. Will deliver, 
dealer. J2p

FOR SALE: EarlyAmerl- 
can couch and chair. 1el. 
687-2952 before 3 p. m.

22p

FOR SAl F.. Rental prip- 
eny In Willard, eight 
room house. Will aell 
reasonably to settle 
tatc. Tel. 687-6124.

2Tc I laid Tha Advartifar

"A COIN-OPe«ATIO lAUNDR.Y 
VQU» AUPQIT’i lliT miWD

GRAND OPENING
5

k ^ HOUSt Of BASKETS

T0% DISCOUNT 
ON ALL

BASKETS - CANDLES 
CRAFTS-FURNITURE 

Friday* Jan. 30* 10-8 
Saturday* Jan. 31* 10 8 

Sunday* Feb. 1* 1 6
14r. I AST MAIN SI /LIXINLTON OHIO 44904

NEW DRUGS HAVE INCREASED 
LIFE EXFEQANCT BY 20 YEARS

In 1900, Ih. Kf. .xp«toiKy of m< indi- 
vidvol wo» iwoHy 50 y«m. Todoy in rti. Unlrad 
StatM. W. .«p«Joncy M n«ifiy 70 y«K* ond 
■till mcraoing, Ihonk. lorgaty to H» iraw -Iratf. 
drugs.

StevensonIi
16 West Mkln St., Shelby, O.

^BUTLER^

FACTORY 
DISCOUNT 

PRICES!
EXAMPLE:

18X18 STORAGE BIN 
COMPLHE WITH FAN 

^2042
^BUTLE^^

|~AGWI-BUII-DER |

PATTON AGRI SALES
nUTt I, 5TM 10*0 MKNtnOI, OHIO 

PHOMt 7S^r7<2« 7524151

Red Tag

tS A L E l
Thursday- Friday—Saturday
Wo bavo ■ wido assortaoat of 

bargaiis for year heaia ar far fiftl.

The Household Shop
111 .vest Main St., Shelby

Last
Eight

Days

1/2 Price
Clearance

Sale

Shelbu
FURNITURE

40 E. MAIN ST. 
SHELBY* OHIO 

347-1655

SAVE
5.00

2495
1/3 HP ELECTRIC NWTOR
Powara ttationary workihop tools, lurnM* 
fans, and more. High starting torque. Open, 
drip.proof, aptit-phase. Automatic rent. Rever
sible % inch tfieft with 5/8 inch adaptor.6K777

MILLER’S
5-« E. Mala St. Tal. A8742I1




